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FILLERS 
We have a request for the names 

of the t manufacturers’ of Polk 
county’s noted corn whiskey* 
Twenty-nine cases for violating the 
Prohibition laws will be tried next 
week in Columbus. All interested 
may get in touch with the convicted 
parties. 

It isn’t legal to manufacture 
liquor in Polk county, but it is all 
right with the State to make and 
sell wine if you have a govern.- 
merit permit. Dr. Louis Fuldner 
has established Polk county’s first 
legal *winery since the new law 
passed. Falerno is the beautiful 
name designating this new enter- 
prise, which bottles Tryon Grape 
Juice in convenient form. The first 
supply has already been exhausted, 
some of it went to Milwaukee to 
make it even more famous. How- 
eve’ more is being bottled. 

Wool’s press is printing a new 

telephone directory for the Polk 
County Telephone Co. 

Telephone news items about your 
guests end friends. Office phone 
99. Residence 126-J. This is 
1-9-3-6 and we are trying to put 
out a better paper. 

One week from today the Tryon 
Daily Bulletin will be 8.years old. 
A number of its first newsboys 
have grown up, married and have 
children*. Time really marches on. 

We don’t have time to take stock 
of things as we move rapidly on 

day after day, but it gives a hick 
editor a lot of satisfaction to see 

dozens of notes marked PAID. 
Every time a Tryon person buys 

an automobile out of Tryon it costs 
the community hundreds of dol- 
lars. If: bought from the local i 
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Basketball Tonight 
At 7:30 tonight Tryon high will 

again meet Sunny View. The 
games in the last meeting of the 
two schools were very closely 
fought and tonight the same is in 
view. 

Through the courtesy of Dr. 
Green the school has been able to 
put up a stove in the seating sec- 

tion. This adds greatly to the 
comfort of the spectators and his 
kindness is appreciated very much 
by the Athletic Association. 

The girls start their game at 
7:30. 

Referee, Eargle) (Newberry). 
Umpire, Edwards (Columbus). 

HEADLINES 
The President’s administration 

is seeking new taxes to aid its 
farm program. Money must be 
raised by some kind of Federal 
levy. : 

Bonus to mean new taxation ac- 

cording to observers. 
Italians and Ethiopians both 

claim victories in recent battles 
in. Africa. 

Sub-zero weather and continued 
cold is pi’edicted for Asheville and 
vicinity. 

Kipling’s ashes are laid away at 
Westminster Abbey. 

Soviet delegate stirs League of 
Nations with his- charges that 
Japan, Germany and Italy consti- 
tute menace to peace. 

France seeking new leader to 
form cabinet vacated by Premier 
Laval. 

BQdy of King George, V, lies in 
State. 


